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What so ever things are true,
what so ever things are honest,
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what-so-ev-er things are just and pure,
love-ly, of good re-
pute.

What-so-ev-er things are
true,
what-so-ev-er things are hon-
est,
what-so-ev-er things are hon-
est,
what-so-ev-er things are
true,
just and pure, love-ly, of good re-pute.

If there be an-y vir-tue, if there be an-y

praise, If there be an-y vir-tue, think on these
peace,
and the God of peace shall be
with you, shall be with you.
Think on these things.
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Angels We Have Heard on High (BP1612) SATB
Be Not Afraid (BP1388) SATB
Behold the Lamb of God (BP1420) SATB
Breath of Heaven (BP1656, 1660, 1664) SATB, SSAA, SAB
Canticle of Fellowship (BP1349) SATB
Celtic Laud (BP1670) SATB
Christmas Choral Fantasy (BP1306) SATB
Come, Thou Fount (BP1312) SATB
Coronation (BP1273) 2-Part Mixed
Crown Him With Many Crowns (BP1325) SATB
Hark! Ten Thousand Harps and Voices (BP1498) SATB
He Was Wounded (BP1272) SATB
Here I Am, Lord (BP1403) SATB
How Great Thou Art (BP1440) SATB
I Have Felt the Hand of God (BP1518) SATB
Idyll of Praise (BP1362) SATB
If You Search With All Your Heart (BP1434) SATB
None Other Lamb (BP1301) SATB
O Holy Night (BP1332) SATB
Passacaglia of Praise (BP1357) SATB
Praise Him! (BP1350) 2-Part
Silent Night (BP1366) SATB
Thou Art Holy (BP1330) SATB
Thy Will Be Done (BP1263) SATB
Where Shepherds Lately Knelt (BP1480, BP1861, BP1866) SATB, TTBB, SSAA